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DEDICATION 
At this time it is our de-
sire to recognize again our 
class mates, our alumni, and 
our professors who are giv-
ing their all on the fighting 
front. The foresters are a 
peaceful lot, favoring con-
servation rather than exploi-
tation, construction rather 
than destruction, but like all 
pacific men, they are tough 
fighters when their ire is 
aroused . 
The spirit of these fighting 
foresters is undeniably strong 
and already many of our 
enemy can attest to that fact. 
Some of those men who were 
w ith us in the class room but 
a year ago, have already re-
ceived distinction on the field of battle, and they represent but a 
few of the numerous fine examples that our alma mater has turned 
out. Those of us who will shortly join our brothers in arms have 
pledged ourselves to live up to the glorious traditions that our 
fore-runners have set. 
Therefore, as a humble token of our sincere appreciation for 
a fine job being done by a group of fine men, we respectfully dedi-
cate this 1943 UTAH JUNIPER. 
THE ROLE OF FORESTRY IN WARTIME 
PAuL M. DuNN 
Dean. School of Forestry , Oregon State College 
Forestry th roughout the Nation and particularly here in the Pacific T' orth-
west is verifying the fact that World War II is a resource conflict. This country 's 
raw materials and production plants are a lready swinging the tide of battle and 
the forests are contributing a major part. At the moment we read about the 
" frozen " industry . a 48-hour week and the priority of certain lumber materials. 
just now pontoon stock is ranked with aircraft lumber and is being diverted from 
the plywood market. The loggers. sawmill men. protection forces and many of 
the rest o f the foresters are all out for war. What about th e si lvercu lturists . 
the forest management men. the educators and the fore~try students? Those par-
ticular phases of th e forestry program a re not in the front rank but perhaps it 
is one of the prices tha t we must pay to win . 
However. when we review wha t is ac tua ll y happening. the situation is somewhat 
better than many would have predicted. It isn't just an emergency rush to fell 
trees a nd put the logs through the mills . There can be noted a definite coo rdin-
a ted program of forest protection . log production. manufacture of lumber and 
other products and forestry research. We Americans certainly ha ve the fa culty 
to forget our individual or group differences when a common cause demands our 
united efforts. and a ve ry pronounced spirit of cooperatton is evident in the present 
forestry program. H ere in the Northwe~t. we find a Forest Service ma n as 
regional WPB log and lumber administrator. and he is surrounded by loggers. 
lumbermen . researchers a nd forest school professors. 
While a ll of us rea lize tha t w e must expend a majo r part of ou r timber 
resource to win the war. th e proble m is being met objectively in most C<Jses . we 
are learning a lot and much progress can be credi ted to the account. 
The plan for forest protection is a unified one as a ll agencie ·. public a nd 
private . apprec ia te the hazard to th e forests from fire and are working together. 
While there is a serious shortage of man power. there i not direct competition 
for the small reservoir o f men. women and boys which is being drained to meet 
the 1943 needs. 
One of the major credits wh ich has resulted from th is unified war effo rt is the 
fine reaction of th e public as well as industry to th e fire problem. Much of the 
cred it for the low fire loss in 1942 is due to th e appreciation o f the problem and 
the response to the danger by th e woods workers. vaca tionists, sportsmen. 
fa rm ers and the youth of the na tion. Programs like th e " Keep Oregon Green" 
and "The Oregon Green Guard" are outstanding exa mpl es of how th e American 
public can rise to the occasion. There is no doubt that this wi ll ca rry on after 
the war and our whole conserva tion endeavor will benefit. 
Other prog ress is found in th e field o f utilization through new uses and 
research. W e a re cha nging our approaches in many instances. C ertain of our 
favored species are finding competitors from the " poor" relatives and the former 
ma jor forest products a re giving way to new demands. After a 25-year sleep. 
ai rcra ft lumber is a gain on a pedestal and it includes no t only spruce, but Douglas 
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fir. larch and hemlock. Construction and box ma terial a re in demand . Plywood 
and the new .. compreg .. will go places in the a ircraft industry and the field of 
plastics is expanding daily. New sou rces of timber are being opened here in th e 
North est a nd in Alaska . Also, we a re watching the waste piles, and they a re 
now the object of considerable research effort as well as the source of much 
needed ma terial. chiefly fuel. 
The place of th e forestry school is not so clearly defined. All schools would 
have preferred a more definite part in th e war. I am sure , but participa tion of the 
s tudents a nd graduates has been larg ely a result of individual effort and qualifi-
cations rather than o f professional training. Howev..:r . we do appreciate tha t 
the forestr y train ing associa ted with natural abi lity and woods experience u1a kes 
the fo res ter particularly adapted for certain wa r act ivi ties. especially the Moun-
tain Troops a nd Engineers. Most of the recent gradua tes are in th e armed forces. 
wi th the eng ineers, ai r force and the naval reserves predomina ting. Several are 
a lso in the forestry regiments . 
Without any assurance of preference by th e Arm y or th e Navy. no planned 
prog ra m of fores try tra ining could be ou tlined and carried on. Proffers were 
made for logging or sawmill instruct iona l project · and these may mate ria li ze ye t. 
Since mos t o f th e fores try schools are loca ted a t Land -Grant institutions. the 
pre ent plans of the Army a nd Navy to se t up training projects at these colleges 
wi ll obviously in corporate man y of the faci lities of th e forestry departmPnts as 
well a. the s tudents. However. w ith high school students en tenng coll ege this 
summer or fall to complete the ir senior yea r. it means that th ere w ill he a number 
of freshman foresters on hand as well as a few .. reserves... So the e fforts of the 
forestry schools will be largely in the beginnin g courses. in special classes in 
protection or utili za tion if they can be a rra nged. in g iving expert advice or help 
to the indus try and s ta te depar tments. and in furthering fores t products research. 
Several of the s ta ff members a re already in th e armed forces o r a re on leave to 
a id in th e wa r progra m. so th ere is an ins tructiona l problem. 
The fo res t school adm inistrators have a n exce llent opportunity to g ive 
thought to the futu re demands on forestry ed ucation a nd to sta rt plann ing for 
the post-wa r period. C erta inly th ere wi ll be an increased interest in ob ta in ing a 
college educa tion a fter the war, and if. as we ex pect. there is a n active. public ly 
inspired conserva tion program. there may be a rush to fores try again as was 
evident ten years ago. Th e new curricula will be somewhat changed as we 
should incorporate our progress. The production phases of forestr y as we see 
them today are developing new ideas on how to handle certain probl ems in the 
woods a nd at th e mills. The new order will have a place for rewened interest 
in fores t products utilization . C ertain ly industry will not le t loose of th e present 
advanta ge tha t it has gained over competitive materials a nd here will be a n 
increased dema nd for trained fores ters in that field . The forests themselves w ill 
need much silvicultural a ttention and reforestation will be prominent as th e 
period of heavy cutting gives way to one of rehabilitation a nd ma nagt>ment. 
The lessons that we a rc learnin g today can provid e th e a nswers for ma ny of the 
fores try problems of tomorrow. The wartime fores try wi ll show the way for 
the role o f fores try in peace. 
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WARTIME INCREASES IN PRODUCTION 
FROM THE RANGE 
By HuGH M . BRYAN 
Grazing Service 
The differences in approach to more meat and fiber produc tion in the 
present con fli ct and in World W a r I. offer an insight into the developments of 
th e livestock business and the profession of range management. They a lso show 
a greater apprec iation of the possibilities and limitations of the great national 
resource of range. 
In 1917 and 1918 there was a similar acute demand for more mea t. That 
demand was met by the few range managers of th a t time with a very simple 
fo:·mub-" More and Better Lives tock." The word simple is used advised ly 
because increases in number of li vestock decrease current slaug hter ing possihilities 
a nd therefore p roduction in terms of chops a nd roasts. Livestock take time to 
pro:!uce and only in the case of hogs is meat production subject to ex pans ion on 
short order similar to changes in crops from arable lands. A program to improve 
li vestock is a matter which takes still greater time. It was advocated that 
livestock be improved by choice of better sires and the replacement o f scrubby 
and inferior animals by qua lity livestock. That sort o f a program was enthus-
iastica ll y en tered upon by the range li vestock industry and its effec t is greater in 
meeting requirements for World War II than it was for the confl ict during which 
it was advoca ted. 
M ore li ves tock a nd better li vestock were put on ~~stern ranges and at the 
c lose of the war remained on the ranges because fa lling prices made it impos-
sible for the herds to be liquida ted without tremendous financial losses. The 
losses came neverthPle s in the sh:up break which followed th e war in 1920 and 
more severely in 1921. For the cowman there was small relief from poor market 
conditions until afte r the depression. The market for sheep and wool went up 
and down giv ing woolgrowers good yea rs and bad until the current prosperous 
period. 
In the meantime the range was burdened with excess numbers of livestock 
without fa : ilities in proportion to those greater numbers. For more than a 
decade a considerably decreasing forage crop was N a ture 's answer to the ill -
considered use of her forage . The culmina tion of th e financial a nd ra ng e distress 
came in th e drouth and depress ion years. The indust•·y floundered through with 
outside he lp and many scars . and th e range came out w ith proofs of durability. 
many abused a reas and new guardia ns and developers . 
The lessons of W orld War I made a patriotic industry careful in its pla n-
ning for a second responsibility fo r maximum production. The industry was 
advi;ed at th e outset of the war to combine increased production with range 
conservation. Livestockmen were shown tha t they had an opportuni ty to cull 
their herds. reduce their numbers. and so relieve th e range a nd encourage it to 
thrive. Tha t advice stemmed from the thought that the war would be over in a 
short time and by such a program th ey cou ld weather the adj ustments tha t would 
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follow the war. Accent was not placed upon speedy retirement of debt which 
is the chief advantage of this policy. That feature has been more recentl y 
stress d and there is a ma rked reduction of debt in the !ivestock industry. 
This war happens to be a long one a nd by no short and easy formula can 
a sound policy for the range and live tock ma nagement be established . A long 
war a nd a planned peace to follow, will require a maximum output of rang e 
products over an extended period. What is 1·equired is that all the teachings in 
range management be put into operation as quickly as possible and continued 
for a number of years. At the same time. livestockmen must gird th emselves for 
a long session of maximum work, introducing new refinements into operations. 
These includ e range. husbandry. veterinarian. and transporta tion techniques which 
will make every animal produce a t its best. There must be a maximum coord ina-
tion of effort between the range land lord and the range user. The term landlord 
is used to includ e Federa l. State. and corporate agencies who are entrusted with 
the care of lands and land owners who are also operators of livestock. Th e real 
increa e in production is in the ha nds of lives tockmen. They must ma intain at 
highest pitch a ll those ac tiviti es that the lore of th e raage dictates for the im-
provement of their business. 
joint ac tion is necessary to improve a nd better the ranges. Landlords need 
to a id a nd a bet the stockmen in any way tha t production can be increased. This 
increa e is in only a few avenues : increased reproduction of range lives tock. 
decrease of death los es on th e range. increased weights of marketed animab. 
and more breeding stock for the lon g pull. 
There a rc o th ers whose coopera tion a nd assistdnce is needed to effect in -
creases o f meat and fiber production. The range situ.1tion is complicated by 
other interests which. in cooperation. better the si tuation and without w hose 
cooperation less can be done . These coopera tive jobs will be discussed firs t, 
followed by landlord 's duties. and finall y by the stockmen's. 
Cooperative Efforts 
C oopera tion is needed in the solution of manpower problems. Whatever 
the national manpower policy may br. rangemen may pool manpower on ranches 
and on the range and so get along with less help. Wages on the range have 
not been in keeping with ri sing s ta nda rds of living throughout th e nation, nor 
the proceeds of the industry. There fore , the quality of ranch help has gone 
down . It will be found that higher wages wi ll introduce a better class of help 
and total operative costs will decrease. Agencies a rc at work cont rolling rodents. 
insects , and predators and otherwise protecting and improving thr range. Vv'hile 
lives tockm en have cooperated in th ese ac tiviti es, there remains much for stockmen 
to do to increase the efficien cy of these programs. Their intima te knowledge of 
portions of th e range should be added to that of managing agencies so that the 
work may advance as ra pidly as possible . Financia l agencies, both public nnd 
private. are ready to assist in livestock operations. Cooperation with them will 
solve a number of perplexing problems. The purchase of equipment. supplies. 
and materials is no longer limited by one 's abi lity to pay . Full understanding of 
the needs of th e livestock industry should be presented to those in chnrge of 
priorities and rationing as from th e eastern viewpoint these needs are quite 
unusual. The industry is one of the few in the country which needs am muni -
tion to protect its interests in the ordinary cour e of business. Very general 
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cooperation is needed to maintain this protective influence. Undue anxiety over 
prices should not impede meat production. With a maximum demand and a nne 
opportunity to produce, the profit element of the industry is substantially under-
written. 
To maintain good balances on the range between li vestock and wildlife under 
war conditions, it is necessary to revi e some long-standing ideas of hunting so 
that wildlife will not become a burden. Cooperation is needed to arrange for 
ammunition and gas allowances for hunters to keep alive that sport and to harvest 
game. If channels of sport are inadequate to increase the harvest. the excess 
meat should be put into channels of trade by planned hunting. 
Activity of the Landlord 
The landlord should seek in the terms of permits and rental agreements the 
balance between over-all forage production and kind and numbers of livestock. 
On this basis, firm and continued production may be maintained. The landlord 
may take advantage of the gains th at have been made through conservation in the 
past years and put ranges ve ry full y at work during this period of international 
need for meat. To this end , livestock numbers may be increased on many areas 
especially in connection with range improvement and development. The latter 
should now proceed at full speed with modification of usual plans to avoid the 
use of critical materials. All cooperation should be given livestock operators in 
the allotment of range areas and in establishing tho ·e facilities by which better 
range practices may supersede poor practices; for example. better control ot 
livestock movements, allotment of areas for individual operations , decrease of 
trailing. segregation of breeding cattle from beef cattle. controlled breeding , 
adjustments of use of certain areas for the avoidance of losses and for increased 
production. 
Stipulations should be put into permits and leases that will require bulls and 
rams in correct numbers. bedding out of sheep bands, replacement by oth er 
classes of livestock of le s va luable horses and goats on ce rtain ranges. and 
protection of ranges from fire. If there have be~n stipulations concerning range 
use that interfere with feeding of concentrates before and during the breeding 
season or before calving and lambing time, they should be removed. Encourage-
ment should be given to the location on winter ranges of storehouses of gra in 
and baled hay as insurance against storms and heavy snows in w inter. They 
should be required on certain areas. Landlords should not permit useless horses 
or excess game to use forage more valuable for the production of more needed 
meats. 
Duties of Livestockmen 
Livestockmen should cull out less productive s tock including old and non-
bearing animals. They should consider the marketin g of younger cattle thereby 
maintaining an increasing flow of numbers of animals which on the range or in 
eastern areas may grow into la rge producers of meat. On the range itself there 
are opportunities including: riding during the calving season, branding and 
marking by improved methods, use of inoculations which prevent disease, dipping 
for parasites which stunt growth , and more care of animals on winter ranges. 
There are a multitude of lesser, daily jobs in the care of anima ls and planning 
of operations that will increase both production and profits. As the life of the 
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ordinary citizen is no longer as it was. so the stockman must take on new duties 
for hLmself and his country. 
Stockmen can improve th e kind and qua ntity o f cultivated crops on their 
ranches and revise feeding methods and allowances to ma inta in or increa ·e 
weig hts of livestock during the winter months. Th e unthrifty. th e spring-poor. 
the w inter killed, and the poisonous-plant killed a nima l are a ll adva ntages for 
the enemy. 
Cooperation between Landlords and Stockmen 
Together, the la ndlord and lives tockmen should do those things that arc 
necessary to open up th e unused a reas of mounta in . foothill. and va lley ranges. 
Th ey can work together to reseed the areas where the introduction of new 
plants wi ll increase or improve range forage or protection the soil of a reas 
now being fully used. They can forward the program against all noxious plan ts 
and a nimals. They can deve lop driveways. stock trai ls. sor ting and loading 
corrals. a nd open up roads that will shorten the trip from range to market. 
All of these things and ma ny more a re curren tly in prog ress. The range 
is blessed with favorab le season . and production on the western range is in-
creasing. 
Ninr 
Wll.DLIFE MANAGEMENT AND WORLD WAR II 
D. I. RASMUSSEN 
United States Fish and Wildlife Service 
In World War II. material and industrial production is undoubtedly playing 
a much more important role than in any of man's previous major conflicts. As a 
result great emphasis must. of necessity. b~ placed on the primary and much 
publicized program of food and fiber production. To insure ample material pro-
duction ha become the assignment and goal of the large majority of those whose 
war efforts are confined to the home front. 
With this emphasis on the producing of food and fiber. any discussion of the 
place of wildlife in the present war effort is likely to consider ti)is as possibly its 
only and most important role. and unfortunately disregard other very tangible 
values. The closely related fields of forestry and range manag '?ment are di rect ly 
and a lmost ent irely in line in this program with their products of timber, wool. and 
hid es providing fiber. their beef and mutton supply ing essentia l foods. Our native 
wildlife and fish . however, although capable of making major contributions to both 
fields by providing nutritious and pa latable mt?ats to supplement don-, !'stic needs. 
fu r. feathers. and hides for specific and .~pecialized us~s of tthe armed forces . does 
and should not limit itself to jus t supplying materials. 
To those truly a nd unselfishly interested in ";Jdlife this natural resource 
should continue to be wisely managed and used for the same fund a menta l reason 
as in times of peace. that is. as the single most populc1r and democratic American 
sport. which supplies healthy and enjoyable recreation for practical!) all ages. 
a nd definitely to persons of a ll classes in our nation. This is evicknced by the fact 
that in the United Sta tes there are more than 8 million licensed hunters and over 
12 million licensed fishermen. and in addition severa l other million who are not 
required to purchase licenses because of age or sex .md because severa l states do 
not charge license fees for hunting and fishing on one's own land. 
During this war. care must be taken to protect the resource lrom destruction. 
exploitation. or neglect. a nd to see that the gains in conservation of the present 
century are not lost. At the same time the resource certainly should be managed to 
yield the maximum in recreation. food, and fiber. Every edible ponnd of meat from 
fish or wildlife , as well as its by-products. should be efficiently utiltzed. 
Today our problems are not entirely the same as during the great war of a 
·quarter of a century ago. Pollution of our strnms and lakes by industrial wastes 
presents a simi lar challenge. H owever. the knowledg~ of the serious and lasting 
results of unjustified destruction of large areas of aquatic habitats was a major 
cause for the increased interest in the conservation field following the las t war. 
This has been profound enough to definite ly influence condition~ a t this time and 
create safeg uards against its wholesale repetition. 
When the prices of grain and livestock dl'e high the use of feEd stuffs by wild 
birds and mammals becomes more noticeable. and there is a growing demand from 
fa rmers and ranchers that wildlife populations which compete witl, dome;·tic animals 
for feed and forage be reduced. Local abundances of wildlife populatiom responsible 
for definite crop or forage damages must be cared for, lrst the cry for relief may 
become so strong that the entire protection and management pro\1ram is placed in 
jeopardy. Wildlife should be kept in balance withother land usages at all times; 
when food or forage is at a premium this need becomes much more t>videnl. 
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One of the most pressing problems rela ting to w ildlife and the present war 
is , how fa r we can a nd should go in utilization of the wi ldlife resources. Many 
large populations, and in some loca lities actual surpluses, exist tha t must be hunted 
and n umbers removed to mainstain the resource. Tota l protection of or slight 
hunting remova ls from certain big game herds w ill result in ovcrpopnlation a nd 
undoubtedly ma jor disas ters to the herds. 
A grea t deal has been writtE'll of hunting (omitting it was by a very few) in 
the "good old days" but th e truth of the ma tte r is that in many st<Jtes hunting of a 
number of species is unquestionabl y better durin g the present decade than anytime 
recorded in history. This means we a rc presented with problems of managing wild-
life populations during this war that are enti rely new. In review Utah's wildlife 
history during the past qua rter of a century is ind ica ti ve of ch;JJ1ges in numerous 
states a nd shows many s tar tling differences. The tota l amount of game fi sh and 
waterfowl have undoubtedly decre<Jsed but in spite o f th is th ey a re a t pre~ent 
providing fishing a nd hunting to over three times as man y indiYidua l sportsmen. 
Certa in native ga me birds have decreased but in contrast nati ve il!ld introduced big 
ga me and introduced game bi rds have increased beyond the for.des t expec ta tions 
o f a quarter of a century a go. 
In 191 8 th ere were a n es tima ted to 10 thou :md deer 0 11 Uta h's Nationa l 
f o rests and th ese were practically a ll that were found in the s ta te. Elk had recentl y 
been re -introduced but were too sca rce to permit hunting. Ring neckerl pheasants 
were present in a few counties of the s ta te as a result o f birds released by priva te 
individua ls. I t was not until several years later the Sta te e tabli <hed a ga me farm 
to rear pheasants for restocking , a nd it was 1928, before th e firs t genera l open Seil-
son was held . In contrast at the presen t time deer a rc abundant und it is estima ted 
th ere arc now 250,000 in Uta h. Durin g the 194 2 season a pprox ima tely 60.000 were 
taken by hunters. In addition th e s tate's 4,000 elk pro id ed near ly 800 <1 nima ls for 
luck y nimrods a nd a plentiful pheasant popule~tion provided l 00,000 birds for 
sca tterg un enthusiasts. 
The United States fish and Wildlife Ser v ice has compiled data suppli ed from 
the various sta tes on th e 1942 ga me take a nd found tha t in th e entire nation the 
tota l poundage of u uable mea t obtained was ove r 253 million pounds. Deer a lone 
y ield ed more th a n 59 million pounds. Th e ga me fi sh taken constitutes ma ny addi-
tional mill ions of pounds. 
The a moun t of meat obta ined from hunti:1g and fishing indicates the scope 
a nd ex tent of our wildlife resources. To interpreie this as its p1 iman· value nnd 
consequently invite commercializing a nd over-utiliza tion would be iiS serious as re-
garding a ll wild th ings as valuable solely for th eir recrea tional a nu aes thetic v<~lues. 
and ignoring th eir having a ny economic worth. We should definitdy utilize surplus 
wi ldlife popula tions a nd harvestable wildlife c rops , but not endanger the future 
of th e resource or its recrea tiona l values. 
Truly a ma jor idea l to us Am erica ns in this titanic strugg le is preservation of 
our way of life a nd freedom in our pursuit of happiness. These obje<.:tives a re no 
more fundamentally expressed than in tramps over fi e lds a nd hills a nd sojourns along 
lake shores a nd Ashing streams. R ecreation out-of-doors not on! y provides the much 
need relaxa tion in times of war or peace bnt is a lso th e best and mo~ t ple~sa nt means 
of acqua inting ourselves with our basic natural r sources. 
W e must recognize that we a rc cha rged with ma inta ining and protec ting. as 
well as uti li zin g wise ly , our wi ldlife resources during this conflict. T~ is our responsi-
bi lity th<tt th e men in th e armed forces ca n. on th eir return. again enjoy the recrea-
tion provided by the fields and hill s, the la kes and s trc<~ ms as a n importilnt pa rt of 
the freedom th ey protec ted. 
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FACULTY 
DR. LAURE CE A . STODDART - " Doc" Stodda rt was a busy man this year between 
linishinq the famous Stoddart-Smith ranqe text. s rving as acting Dean ot the 
fores try school and teaching hi s share of the rang ~ classes. His students declare 
that he is th e fath er of th e unannounced quiz which keeps them toeing the 
mark in Range. 
). WHITNEY FLOYD - jack of a ll trades for the school of for.~s try. Is so husy 
that F loyd, the State Forester-Fire Warden often meets F loyd th e F.F.F.~ ... Co-
ordinator coming out of P rofesso r F loyd's office . ' 'Whit" recent ly returned 
from the University of Ca lifornia wher!' he acquired new ideas to s pring en his 
!etharq ic seniors. 
GEORGE H. KELKER - Recent drops in wildlife registration gave Professor Kelker 
a chance to show his ve rsa tility . H e now leaches classes in Ph ysics and 
Chemistry but his heart is s ti ll with the deer and fish of Loqa n Canyon. 
Biq man around Loqa n USO. No issue of the UTAH JUNIPER complete 
without mention that KclkPr writ~s formulae. 
MARI.I C. GALBRAITH - H olds forth from Doc. McLauqhlin 's old office. Comes 
to us from Idaho via Montana . Is now completin q a first success ful year of 
teachinq. It is a to s-up as to who works the ha rdest-he or hi.' s tud en ts. 
C. W ,\Yt-<E CooK ~ H ora tio Alqer· ri se from student to instructor in 
Popular w ith all his s tudents, eve n the Animal Husba ndr y ma jors. 
makinq the for es ters move out o f the library to make room for 
pamphl ets. E nth usiastic Kansas booster. 
one yea r. 
In tent on 
his ranqe 
Dn. D . I. R ASM USSE - " Ras" is head of the Wildlife Resear h U nit. cond ucts 
extensive deer checks in the fa ll and travels th e year around. D espair of the 
wildlifers who would like to sec mor of him. Busy m'ln at wildli fe conferences 
and at home. 
D R. STiLLMA WRIGHT - Official fisherma n for the forestry buildinq. Investigates 
Bear Lake minutely. Fish compla in about invasion of pri vacy. " Doc" Wright 
used to be the sole occupant of the fourth floor until the H ome Ec encroachment 
of the lower Aoors brouqht him some neiqhbors. 
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AMONG THE MISSING 
ARTHUR D. SMITH - "Art" is now servin~ as a lieutenant in the army air corps 
in Alabama. He also is now the proud papa of a baby son. Co-author with 
Doc Stoddart of the new ran~e text. 
GEORGE H. BARNES - Professor Barnes spent this year a t Duke Un iversity working 
on his doctorate. His qu iet , competent manner was missed by studen ts and 
faculty alike . 
DR. RoBEilT P. McLAUGHLIN - " Doc" took leave this year for his health. For 
the present he is connected with a California construction company. No doubt 
Doc is now ga thering freak specimens for future Dendrolo~y and Wood Tech . 
cia ses. 
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Class of 1943 Seniors 
Haro ld F. Armstrong 
Law rence Aubert 
David A. Bernstein 
Robert ). Branges 
l~ourtecn 
Mark H. Crystal 
Neil Frischknecht 
Cliffard Gaynard 
Warren C. Giauquc 
Max Grern 
john Hall 
Norva l Kitchen Fra ncis 
Gordon Swan 
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CHIPS 
The fourth year in the young life of CHIPS, weekly forestry publication , saw 
many changes made on th e editorial sta ff. Past editors, Da v<> Bernstein and 
Cliff Gaynard, took over the editorship a t the beginning of the school year, 
adding Jack Pinkard and Jay H amilton later on in the fall quarte r. Buck Cuskelly, 
veteran cartoonist. returned to school for thesis work and resumed his position as 
taff artist . As in past yea rs , Buck did a fine job in adding that neces ary final 
tou h to CHIPS by depicting a ll the phases of forestry. range. and wildlife in 
life like sketches. Publica tion date was always met, and the axe men were justly 
proud of their widely circulated news sheet. 
The faculty advisor was aga in Dr. L. A. Stoddart, w hose assistance in 
correctin~J grammatical errors, and whose suggestions as to contents proved in-
va luab le to th e printing of CHIPS. 
The feminine s1de of the sta ff was provided by Miss Betty Adney, who both 
this year and last. willingly donated her services to the organization and typing of 
the paper. Miss Adney, Professor Floyd's secretary, found time to aid not only 
CHIPS but all organizations of the fores try club with a ready smi le and helping 
hand . H er spirit was of such a high degree that the officers extended the invitation 
to her to become one of the first women members of the Utah Foresters. M iss 
Dalton. secretary to Doc. L. A. Stoddart. was a lso o ffered a membership card. 
Winter quarter brought problems to the staff of CHIPS when Buck left school 
and Cliff and Dave turned thei r efforts to th e publi ca tion of th e foresters' annua l, 
THE UTAH JUNIPE R . Jack and Jay did a nne job in mee ti ng the deadline . 
but several weeks later they too were forced to resign , Jay leaving soon after for 
the United States Army. CHIPS then missed several publication dates until sprin g 
quarter when an unsuccessful attempt was made to organize a s ta ff . Unfortunate ly 
for the paper. the manpower shortage was too great in the school of forestry and 
CHIPS was regretfully abandoned for the duration . It wi ll be missed from the 
halls of the forestry bui lding but it is just another organization that has to be 
set aside unti l the armistice. It is hoped that he day will soon arrive when CHIPS 
wi ll again delight th e axe men as a dispensary o f club and school news. 
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XI SIGMA PI 
The Utah State Lambda Chapter of Xi Si(lma Pi , National forestry honorary 
fraternity , has attempted during the fourth year of its existence to carry on the 
high traditions of the national organ ization. 1943 saw many of its members being 
called into the armed services, but the consequent low membership did nothing 
to hind er the fraternity 's attainment of a high standard of schola rship and service. 
As in past years. the local chapter planted a tree on the campus in commem-
oration of Arbor Day. The species selected this spring was a New Mexican 
variety of Black Locust. In addition, the members honored the hiqhest ranking 
freshman. sophomore, jun ior, and senior by engraving their names on the honor 
roll plaque displa yed in the main ha ll of the Forestry Building. T he annual project 
this year was agreed to be financial assistance to the publication of the foresters · 
yearbook. THE UTAH JUNIPE R. A stag party w ill featu re the last meeting 
of th e season a t which time the organization will appoint a trustee to be entrusted 
wi th the chapter's funds and other business needs. 
Xi Sigma Pi was founded a t Washington Uni versity , November 4, 1908. 
Since 1915, other chapters have been added , and on that date , it became a natior·,al 
fraternity. The institutions now represen ted total 13. 
The objects of the fraternity are to secure and maintain a hig h standard of 
schola rship in fores try a nd to promote fraternal re lations among earnes t workers 
engaged in forest activities. 
The fraternity stands for clean a nd honorable scholarship, its members encour-
aging forestry ac tivities a t th e institution with which they are connected . Xi S-igma 
Pi has as its goal. the production of honorable cit izens and leaders in the profes-
sional field of forestry. 
M any members are all ready in uniform , and th e remammg few expect to be 
called in the very near future. T herefore. the officers of the Lambda chapter have 
decided to join other campus organizations in going inactive for the duration. 
The armistice wi ll see this loca l chapter with an entirely new enrollment. striving 
their utmost to live up to the fine. high st<1ndards se t by their predecessors. 
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UTAH FORESTERS' ACTIVITIES 
The termina tion of school this year is indeed a sad occasion for the rcmaining 
Utah Foresters. Besides losing the '43 graduates. a high percentage of our 
c lub members have volunteered 01· been dra fted into thc armt'd services. thus 
necessi tating a discontinuation of the Utah Fores te rs Club for the duration of the 
war. At the beginning of the present school yea r th ere were 42 members o f the 
club. a nd a t the end of the year only 10 members were a ttending school. Despite 
the small number of Foresters a t th e beginning of th e year. the club ac tiviti es w ere 
ca rried on. only on a reduced sca le. 
Th e three club officers tha t were elec ted last yea r were on duty at the opening 
da te of school and soon had the va rious classes organized and their representatives 
chosen. Serving as a governing body of the club, th e council consis ted of John 
H a ll . president; Buck Cuskell y. vice-president; M ax Green secre ta ry and treas-
urer ; Cliff G aynard . senior class; Bruce Ni xon . junior class; Ken Calver t. sophomore 
class: and Calvin Dobsen and Charles Cowley, freshman class representatives. 
Th e fall barbecue sta rted th e year off being held a t Guinivah P<1rk on O ctober 8. 
und er the direction of the club council and Xi Sigma Pi. A percentage of 
the enrolled fores ters were in a ttendance. but even so the services of faculty 
members a nd visiting Forest ~:e r vice officials were neces a rily engag ed by the 
sophomore class to make up its competitive teams. Competition in the man ly a rts 
o f softba ll. volleyba ll. horseshoe pitching , egg throwing, single and double bucking 
and wood chopping were indulged in fiercely. The sophomore- faculty-for es t se rvice 
combination gathered th e most points in the events, taking an undisputed fir st place. 
T he seniors were a poor second, while the freshm en and ju niors tied for the 
" booby-prize" position. 
Crys ta l. Zink. a nd Speed a ppeased losers a nd winners ali ke "ith an abundance 
of hamburgers , coffee . chocola te . a ppl es and rolls. At the end of th e Anal bell, the 
U tah Foresters departed with tired muscles and a new enthusiasm for bi gger and 
better get- togethers. 
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The third annual forester -engineer pa rlor game fies ta was held a t the Little 
Theatre on November II and was proof of the mightiness of th e foresters. The 
meeting was under the direction of Bruce Nixon . forester . and Russ Stoker. en-
gineet·. Exhausting com petiti ve even ts were conducted in bean balancing . raisin 
picking . blowing out ca ndles (a lias Hour) and string chewing. The climax of th e 
evening was th e mannequin dressing in which a picked team o f fores ters. Ke lker 
a nd Floyd. triumphed over a pair of bachelor engineers. The fores te rs cnme out 
victorious and were awa rd ed the Little Brown Jug which for two yea rs had been 
in the possession of the rival engineers. Th e Little Brown jug was en trusted to 
the care of honorary foresters , Betty Adney and Gene Dalton. Disgruntled engi-
neers tried to capture the troph y as the girls returned home but quick-thinking 
foresters foiled th e plot a nd routed the ra iders. 
By virtue of an a ll -out-for-wa r effort , Foresters' Week was crammed into a 
two-day event this year . John H a ll was named chief of the week with Bruce 
Nixon, Ciiff Gayna rd . Ma rk Crys ta l. Gordon Swan. Norval Kitchen. N eil Frisch -
knecht. a nd Jim O'Toole ass ist ing in the various events. 
Gayna rd sta rted the ball rolling with a campus-wide distribution of CHIPS. 
The even ts during the week were fashioned a ft er the th eme "The Fores t Fights", 
which was used as a heading for CHIPS. Another fea ture of th e week was a 
thirty-minute broadcast over s tation KVNU with John Hall as master o f ceremonies. 
Dean L . A. Stoddart. ) . Whitney Floyd . Don Drummond. and Bruce Nixon. They 
reviewed rema ining even ts of the week. cited th e place of fores try in th e present 
war. a nd in genera l. glorified th e fores try school. Mark Crysta l. assisted by Ernie 
H irsch a nd Bill Speed made a ll necessary arrang ements for thO" Utah Fores ter 
16th annual ba nquet wh ich was he ld a t the Blue Bird Cafe, F ebrua ry 12th. Repre-
sentatives of many governmental agencies were present. Through Neil Frisch -
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knecht, toastmaster, we found that Sanpete County was a good place to be from. 
Lots o f S anpeters were in attendan c and interesting stories Acw thick "'nd fa t. 
Fred eri ck P. Champ, a nationall y recognized conservat ionist. was guest speaker 
a nd spoke on phases of multiple use of land . The week's fes ti v iti es were climaxed 
a fter the ba nquet w ith Paul's Pa rty , a nnua l foreste rs' dance. Bruce Ni xon was 
chai rman of the event and was assis ted by Gordon Swan, Nei l Frischknecht , Jim 
O'Toole. a nd M ax Green. The co rsages and progrn ms made a big hit w ith the 
g irl s a did the fo resters themselves. spruced up in their "Sunclav-go-to- meet ing " 
cloth es. 
Club activi ti es were elimina ted for the remainder of the year . and club funds 
were turned over to the publication of the UTAH JUNIPER. 
P erha ps the most ou tstanding a nd su rprising event in the history of the Utah 
Foresters was the a ttack on th eir forestry building by the Home Economics gi rls. 
" It Ca n 't H a ppen H ere" was the th eme used regarding women in the building 
of pla id shirts, but the spring of 1943 saw more women than men in th e woods-
men 's domain. With the entrance of Air Corps Cadets on th r A. C. campus , 
several departments were forc ed to "double up. ·· Consequently, sewing machines 
and mirrors were moved in a longside of microscopes and woo:l sam ples for the 
dura tion . 
To close their 1943 wartime year. th e Utah Fo reste rs have sched uled a Spring 
pa rty to be held in Loga n C anyon sometime in M ay. The a ffa ir will be stag 
and will be run simi lar to the fall barbecue. 
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FORESTRY BANQUET 
The U tah State Foresters. Forestry School Facul ty and prominent cons(• rva-
tion l ~ade rs from parts of U tah and Idaho enjoyed ano th er annua l get-together 
a t the Uta h Fores ters Banquet. held F ebruary 12th at th e down-town Bluebird . 
despite the res triction of civilian war- tim e trave l. 
M a rk Cry tal. ha irman of the banquet. was ab ly ass isted by Bill Speed . 
Ernie Hirsc h. and Jay Ha milton. Neil Frischkn echt. a senior of Ra ng e Managemen t 
a nd a veritable Sanpete County " Juni or Chamber of Commerce", officiated as toas t-
master. Equipped w ith severa l clever surprises. Neil kept the feas ters in a jocu la r 
mood in order to facilitate the digestion of P aul Bun yan 's Chuck on th e menus. 
which cons is ted mainly of porcupine steaks. pine berries. rabbit food a nd severa l 
other de licacies that were enjoyed by the a rdent a ttenders. 
Mr. Frederick P . Cha mp , prominent conserva tionist of Logan . U tah. was 
guest speaker. Aided with man y humorous puns. Mr. Champ gave a ve t y inter-
esting ta lk concerning the importa nce of the va rious phases of conserva tion and 
their rela tion to the li ves tock ind ustry. H e s tressed the importance of maintaining 
conse rva tion practices tha t have a ided eve ryone either directly or indirectly. and 
to carry on with constructi ve conservation prac tices during the pos t-wa r period. 
The prog ra m for the evening inc luded a welcoming address by our club 
pres ident, John H all. and an address by Dea n Stoddart. Musica l entertainment 
W <lS rende red by L<1mar r Empey a nd Bla nche Desc hamps. 
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1942 SUMMER TIDBITS 
Missing this year. as you may have noticed. is the usual article on the 
summer camp session . The forestry faculty thought it wise to a sist the numerous 
government agencies in filling their summer jobs by temporar ily discontinuing 
summer camp and thereby releasing more men for work. 
Summer camp each year brought with it a reamful of tales of fun and 
adventure. And so it was this yea r with the return of the fo resters frum their 
summer positions. Fellows who hadn't known what an abney level was like 
came back to te ll their buddies in school how to use one. Others, now well 
acquainted with the plants of the Wasatch region . would dr:Jg their engineer 
fri ends up the slopes of Mt. Logan eager to prove their knowledgr of Dendrology. 
Yes. stories brought back from a ummer of work in the fleld were endless 
and variable. For example. there is the tale Warren "Tiny" Giauque brought 
back concerning his job with the Forest Service on the W asatch. While on a 
fire he noticed a fellow fire-fighter taking his shovel. Angered. 'Tiny" told the 
guy off, only to discover a little later that the said per on wa~ none other than 
Assistant Forest Supervisor West. Scoot Bliss was th e te rror of the Lolo fire 
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camp. crea ting no end of havoc with his nightly screams while dreaming. Then 
ther is Ernie Hirsch. lookout , who sheepishly acknowledged that all he accom-
plished during the summer was obtaining a beautiful tan. Anoth er V.Tasa tc!-1 worker 
was La urence Aubert. "Fuzz y's" biggest complaint was the delay in receiving his 
mail - hi s biggest joy was his close proximity to the sheep runs. 
The N ationa l P a rk Service at Yellowstone was fortunate in obtaining th e 
servtces of three of Utah State's foresters. )im O'Toole, Don Black, and Bob 
Branges spent a summer as park rangers in the land of bears and geyser . Jim 
spent his leisure time fishing with a bottle of M&M in his hip pocket. Don claims 
he spent $200 on Kodachrome , fi lmi ng Yellowstone 's wonders, and Bob found his 
biggest joy administering first aid to the pretty damsels who found cause to feed 
the bea rs. Working with Grazing Service were Max Green and Gordon Swan. 
Both claimed to be expert examiners after their summer 's work. Max Rogers 
remained c lo e to Logan, devoting his time to the U .S .A.C. Ra nge Experiment 
Station . 
Carl Stoddart and Jim Johnson took jobs on the Cabinet grubbing out "Ribcs" 
a~ d id Bob Nash a nd Da ve Bernstein on the Lolo. Dave, versati le as ever. 
showed his ta lent off by managtng a stage show for th e camp. He asserts he 
flew to fire via airp la ne and swore that h e never wanted to sec a pi tchfork 
again after the several weeks he put in on th~ Reg ion 1 Forest Service Ranch. 
So!:-Je foresters had cause for worry at various times durin~ the su mmer ; for 
example. Lloyd Wilson re lates that his buddy. Gordon Trevort. was a lmost trapped 
on a Hre when the wind changed. Bill Kerwin. Arc guard on the Wusatch. thought 
he 'd have to duck bullet as attic and sheep men got to quarreling. Moses 
Sa mowitz . on the St. Joe, resorted to laying in a creek whi le a Are burned over 
him. Moses. ambitious as ever, advanced to ass istant camp boss on his St. jo 
blister rust crew. 
One year on the Bridger Forest wasn't enoug h fo r H a ro ld Armstrong, so 
back he went again to a summer of bui lding trails and, as with us a ll. fighting 
the demon fire. It was Mike Pekar on the C abinet. who stuck to his Blister Rust 
work thou gh nearby Coeur d'Alene o ffered big sa laries in defense jobs. Bob 
Crowton was on a Are crew on the Salmon as was Bill Speed. On a lookout on 
the Challis. nearb y, was Burt Silcock with his wife and kiddy. 
Love fo r home took Cliff Gaynard back to hi s native Long Island where, he 
states, he took time out making a tudy of the exotic tree species planted in 
Central Park , New York City. This story. we thought. did sound a little "fishy. " 
At H yrum was Norval Kitchen. conscientiously at work as WC!ter regulutor for 
the Hyrum Da m. 
The summer of 1942 found the foresters of Utah State spread far and w ide. 
No doubt a tremendous amount of technica l knowledge was stored in their minds 
as a result of th eir many experiences. Experience is the "g rea t teacher" but we 
a ll will be very happy again when someday in the near future the happ y experiences 
cf the forestry ummer ca mp will aga in be related on these pages. 
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TO THE ALUMNI 
Notes to the a lumni eem peculiarly apropos this year since they arc- so far 
away from the al ma ma ter a nd since the a lways welcome v isits wh ich we formely 
indulg ed in a re a lmost a thing of th e past now. 
Ag gie foresters , 332 in number , a re now loca ted from Green land to Alaska 
a nd from Africa to Australia , and from the records th ey have been ma king 
we' ll bet that we soon have iet:ers postm<:Jrked from Berlin and Tnkyo. And when 
I say records, I mean just tha t. O ver ha lf of our graduates are in the armed 
forc es, a nd the foresters wade through army duties just li ke they used to through 
M cLaughlin's dendrology course a nd make the Germans and Japs feel like they had 
just been to a Range Ma nag ement class from Smith. It just shows that foresters 
can get ahead in any game. Look at the record ! Just a few that we ha• •c heard 
from who are already capta ins a re Ernest H enderson, H erb Armstrong , Fran tzen 
Todd. Edwin Lofthouse. Ken H a mpton , Art H olt . and Lorin D edrikson . Max 
Clinkenbeard has a lready become a Ma jor. It is with rea l pride tha t we hea r of 
th e ex ploits of men like H a rold Hine r. Bob Lassen. and Luther Bergen, w ho have 
distinguished themselves in action and have been awa rded honors a nd medals for 
their bravery. The shinin g li ght in the dull life of a professor is the perfo rma nce 
of his studen ts. It really thrills us to sec you fellows get a head and we a rc proud 
of you-every one. 
You would be surprised now to see how the school ha changed. The most 
important change. of course. is the transfer of our friend and colleag ue. Paul M . 
Dunn to Oregon A gricultural College a t Corvalli where he is dean o f forestry. 
Professor Ba rnes is away on a sabbatica l leave to com plete h is doctor 's degree 
a t Duke Uni versi ty. We hope to bave th e sober math ema ti cir~n back nex t Jul y. 
Professor McLa ughlin has shown versa tility never before suspec ted by joining a 
construct ion company in sunny south e rn C a lifornia. Pro fessor Smith is a li.?utenant 
in the Arm y Air Corps a t Ma xwell Fi eld , Alaba ma. Being less ve rsa tile than 
M cLa ughlin. Smith is teaching . His game is airc ra ft identilka tion . which he 
says is just like teaching forage plants. W e hear he grumbles a lot. however. 
about not being ab le to tea r the wings, tai l fea th ers, etc .. from a pla ne before 
giv in g a n identification test as he used to strip the Aowers, leaves and root from 
a daisy. 
Then we ha ve two new s ta ff members. too. W ayne C ook who many remem-
ber as a range gradua te studen t replaced Smith a nd is doing a ba ng -up job of 
it. too. Also we have a new man in fores try, Professor Ma rl :n Ga lbraith from 
Id aho, who promises to equa l McLa u gh lin in ve rsa tility. I say versa tile bec<:Juse he 
has done the teaching work of M c La ughlin , Ba rnes, a nd Du r: n. Yes, he is a 
wonder! On the campus. a lso, is D on Drummond , a fo rmer A gg ie, who is the 
new ass istant state fo res ter-fir e warden replacing John Burt who is now an Ensign 
with th e N avy. 
W e wond er , sometimes. what the futur e holds for the school of forestry. 
It looks like nex t year we will have no students excep t a few 17 -vear-o ld freshmen 
and a few one-legged men. W c are hoping. however, to hold the school intact 
so that we will be ready to go as soon as the war is over. W e ex pect a big 
enrollment then. There a re about 1000 Arm y Air Corps men now ass igned to 
stud y on the campus in addition to the navy and marine boys a nd the defense 
industries people who have been here for about two yea rs. 
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The campus will look plenty busy with all these. but unfortunately they will 
not study forestry since they have little opportunity for elective work. lt seems 
rather doubtful whether we will have any regular work next year. 
Many a lumni. no doubt. are wondering what the profession of forestry will 
have to offer after the war. Many will face a decision on remai ning in th.! armed 
forces after the war. Others wi ll have an opportunity to en ter professions far 
distant from forestry. 
Of course. anyone can make a guess. but it looks like the post-war period 
will be one of the most active in history for conservation. It looks likely that 
large numbers of men will be put to work on the forest and range le~nds in protection 
and development. There will be a big demand for trained men to supervise and 
direct these projects, and opportunities will be better than ever. This war is 
showing us the importance of America's resources. 1ore than ever before, we 
need our forests and our ranges. To some extent. these resources arc being 
depleted to meet the heavy demand, but the misuse has been and will be nothing 
like so severe as during the first world war. Using the land as we now arc 
using it. a nd fighting for the land as we a rc. is wr~ to stimulate our appreciation 
of con ·ervation as a means to keep America worth lighting for. l am sure that 
conservation has a future before it and no field work offers to the young man 
a more worthwhile ;md sat1sfying profess ion to which he can devote his life. 
We want to see Utah men standing on the front lines after the war just as they 
arc now. fighting for America. 
ThE> junior professiona l examination announced for this year is open to any 
graduate. without an age limit. There is no date limit but applications may be 
filed anytime for the duration. and it does not involve a technical examination. 
This means that almost everyone who can "vrite hb own name and stand up 
alone can get on the list. But these involve only "duration" apJ ointments: 11fter 
the war. these men will give way to regular employees now in the a rmed forces, 
whose jobs a re being protected. The g reat demand for men is demonstrated a lmos t 
every day by requests for name of unemployed students. we have not to o ffer! 
Remember that your school is always behind you. Keep us informecl about 
your plans. give us your address. and give us a chance to help you . Things 
move so fast now that it is easy to lose track of the alumni. W r? look forward 
to seei ng all of you back in good jobs after our number one job is done-meanwhil e 
"give 'em hell for us" . fellows! 
Harold Armstrong 
Logan. Utah 
Forest Manayemcnt 
Utah Foresters 
Xi Sigma Pi. Sec. '-13 
Alpha Zeta 
Bridqer Nat '! Forest, 
Summer '41. '-!2 
Laurence Aubert 
Price. Utah 
SENIOR PEDIGREES 
Fore f Mana11emcnt 
Utah Foresters 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Pres. Pan Hellenic 
Council '42 
Newman Club 
Wasat h Nat'! Fore !. 
Summer '42 
David A. Bernstein 
Chicaqo. Illinoi s 
Forest Man a,qcment 
Utah Foresters 
Utah Juniper , Asst. 
Ed. '32. Ed. '-!3 
Chips. Ed. '42 
Student Life 
Interco llegiate Knights 
Nat'! Viceroy 
Head Ch ee rleader. '40 
Lolo Nat' I Forest. 
Summer '42 
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Robert J. Branges Uta h Foresters Delta Phi 
New York C ity, N . Y . Secretary Utah For- Phi Kappa Ph i 
Forest M ana{lement esters '43 USAC Ran!je Ex peri-
Uta h F oresters Xi Si!Jma P i, R!Jr . '43 ment Sta .. Sum. '42 
Si!jma Phi Epsilon U . S. Graz in!l s~rvice, Moses Samowitz President '43 Summer '42 
C lub Council '41 John Hall 
New York City. N.Y. 
N ewman Club. Forest M ana{lcment 
President '43 M ea!jar, Arizona Utah Fores ters 
Varsity Swimmi n!J Ran{le M ana{lement Xi Si!Jma Pi . R!Jr. '42 , 
Yellowstone Nat' l Utah P oresters. Vice Forester '43 
Park, Summer '42 Pres. '42 , P res. '43 Scabbard and Bl ade 
A.A .A . '36. '37 Phi Kap pa Phi 
Mark H. Crystal U .S .F.S. '38-'42 St. Joe Nat'l Forest, 
Altonah. Utah Robert Handley Summer 42 Ran{le M ana{lement 
Uta h Fores ters Ma rysville, Ca lif. William E. Speed 
U .S.F.S. Su mmers Wildlife M ana,qement Cra nford. New Jersey 
'39. '40, '41 Utah Fores ters Forest i\1anaqement 
Club Council '43 c.c.c. '34, '35 Utah Foresters 
U. S.F.S. '38-'41 Sn lrnon N a t'! Forest, 
Neil Frischknecht William Kerwin 
Summer '42 
Ma nti. Utah University City. Mo. Francis J . Schopper Ran~Je M ana,q ment 
Uta h Fores ter~ Forest M ana{lement Chica!JO. llinois 
Alpha Zeta Uta h Foresters Forest M ana{lcmcnt 
Delta Phi Beta Theta P i Utah Foresters 
Utah juniper , Bus. In tramural M!Jr. '42 Scabbard and Blade 
M!Jr. '41 Ch ips '42 Intramural M!Jr. '42 
Wasatch Nat'l Wasatch N a t'! Forest. 
Forest. Summer '39 Summer '42 Gordon Swan 
Norval Kitchen O!Jden. Utah Clifford C. Gaynard Ranqc Mana{lcmcnt 
Ozone Pa rk , N. Y . Provo, U tah Uta h Foresters 
Forest Mana,qcmcnf Forest M ana{lPmcnt U. S . Grazin!l Service , 
Uta h Fores ters Utah F ores ters ummer '42 
Chips. Ed. '42, '43 Nursery Forema n 
Ju ni per. Ass t. Ed. '42. '42. '43 James O'Toole 
Assoc. Ed. · 4 3 Woodbrid!Je. N . ] . 
Club Council '-13 Gilbert D. McClure Wildlife M ana,qcmenf 
Wi chita Fa ll s. Texas Utah Fores ters 
Warren C. Giauque Ran{/ M ana{lement Society of Y eli ow 
Sa lt Lake Ci ty. Uta h Uta h Foresters Dolls 
Forest M ana{lcment Scabbard and Blade Alpha Zeta 
Uta h Foresters Yellowstone N at' ! 
Scabbard and Blade Max Rogers Park. S ummer '42 
Outstandin!l Basic Lo!ja n . Utah 
ROTC Award '40 W ildlifc M ana{lement Wynn Freeman 
U.S .F .S. '40. '42 Utah Fores ters Bnqham City, Utah 
Max Green 
Xi Si!Jma P i. Assoc. W ildlife Mana{lcmcnt 
Forester '43 Utah Fores ters 
C learfle ld , U tah Scabbard a nd Blade, Utah Fish a nd G a me, 
Ran{lc M ana,qement Ca ptain '43 Summer '42 
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~·-•-~~~~-•-•-~~~~-•-•-•ta-•n-lll-•-•-•ll-••-•-•-•-•-~-~~~-~~~~---•- ..., - •t'!" ! DRUGS -.- FOUNTAIN -.- LUNCH T 
l TIU: ?+IOill<:n~ Ulllj f; STORIE j 
! PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS j 
I 109 North Main Logan. Utah • 
,:.M - .. ~-IIII-IIII-IIII- 1111-IIII- IIII- 1 11-!III- IIII- 11~-IIM-IIII- 1111- IIII-IIII-~~-IIII-IIII-IIII-IIII-NM-~~- Iq- lt 1 
- -''l-llll-1111-"ll---tlll-1111-llll-ti:I-IIJ-I'~- :U- "'"I- 1111-IIII-1111---··-·II-IIII-IIII-MII-.. - · - IIII - II;C6 , 
j COMPLIMENTS OF ! 
f TINGWALL'S f 
I I ! Logan. Utah ! 
+ -J...-~-IIII--- ... ----- t·--- .. - -- -- IIJ:- III- -- -- -- -- IIII- 1111- IIM- - - · - IIII- IIC.I 
I"'_"II - I:NI - •t - IIN - · - - - - - r. - •111 - HII - IIII - 11M - ti - IIM - 11!1 - MI - - - IIII - - - IIM - IIII - l'll - - - - - llll - + 
i Bennett's Pure Paint -.- Rawling's Athletic Equjpmcnt i 
• • ! LOGAN HARDWARE COMPANY ! 
! HARDWARE ! 
! :45 North Main Phone IG3 ! 
+ ~~-~~~~-""- IIII-IIM- IIII---IIII-1111-IIII-II~---·-IIIl-IIII- IIII- 1111-M-IIII-IIII- tiM- IIII-.. - - - IIII - ttt., l 
• ·• - rm - ••" - llft - 1111 - 1"' - 11" - 11" - rr• - rm - .,;t - ·" - ~-tnt-lltt-1111-MM-rm-••-••r-•m-MII-•-""-""- + 
i CLOTHES BUCK-HECHT j 
• • I FOR ALL HI-CUTS I 
• i 
I OCCASIONS FORESTER'S I 
I I ! Logan , Utah CLOTHES ! 
+~- ... - - - IIII - 1111 - IIII - - - IIII - IIM- IIM - IIII - MI - - - IIl. - 1111 - dM - • - • - - - ftii• - HM - IIII - f_, _ _, _ MII - U "' 
+~~-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-~~•-•- ... - • - ...,- • - • - • - • - • - • - • - • - • - - - • - • - r• , 
i COMPLIMENTS OF • 
i R.OYAL BAKERY l GOOD THINGS TO EAT l Logan. Utah j 
+r•-IIII-IIII-MN-MM-IIII- IIII-IIII-IIII-IIII- II'II---~-III(-IIII-IMI- IIII-IIII- IIII- MII- IIH-IIII----- flfl-11 ~4t 
T·-~~~~------- ... - - - IIII - MII - IIII - I· - - - IIIf - llft - · fi - IIII - IIII - · - - - IIII -IIH- 1111 - - - IIIl - 1111 - ll + 
f WALTER RALEIGH, Watchmaker . 
j North of Cache Valley Bank 
j ALL WORK GUARANTEED _ 
+ ~~-----------------llll-·-----llt:-llll-h---------M-IIII- --·-IM-11+ 
+~~-~~~~---MII- 1111-IIti-1111-IMI-1!11-tlll-nn-r•-"lll-lin-tiii- IIII-IIII-IIR-IIII-nM-IIII-II I-I--IIfl- llll-1' + 
f DENNIE'S BILLIARDS I 
j THE PLACE WHERE OLD FRIENDS MEET j 
l 21 West lst North- Logan. Utah j 
+·-----lllt-IIII-IIII- IIII- 1111-MII- IIH-111-IIII-1111-IIII-HII-IItl-n-•-~~~~-lfll-llll-llll- llll-1111- llll-ll+ 
~ ~l$-----llll-1111-llll-lfii-·-MI-IIII-IM-· :t- ..,-1111_1111-llll-1111-1111-n-JII,-IIII-IIII------~ ~t 
! Lundstrom Furniture and Carpet Co. l 
! THE LARGEST FURNITURE AND CARPET ! l HOUSE IN NORTHERN UTAH j 
! Logan. Utah I 
it •-IN---IIII-IIII-IIU-1111-IIII- ~II- IIU-II W-IIII---IWl-llll-llll-llll-llll-·-llll-1111-lfl- llll-llll- .. 1- ·.f. 
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1930 
F a usett, Ade lbert . Associa te Ran ge 
E xa miner . U.S.F.S .. Alba ny. Ca lif . 
H a nsen. Dee. Assis ta nt Supervisor. 
Cha lli s. Idaho. 
1931 
Bt!n tley . V a lentin e. Junior En gineerin g 
A ide, U . S·. Engineers. Provo. Uta h. 
Cl iff . Ed . Fores t Supervisor. U.S .F.S .. 
La keview, Oregon . 
H a nsen. W . L.. Assis ta nt Forest Su-
pervisor. U.S.F.S .. Bc ise. Idaho. 
Sta rr . C. P .. Soil Conserva tion Ser v-
ice, Sa lt Lake City, Utah. 
Swensen. M arriner, Assis ta nt Fores te r. 
Califo rnia E xperim ent Sta ti on. Sa n-
ta Ba rbara . Califo rni a. 
1932 
Despa in. O wen, Dis tric t F orest Ra ng-
er, U .S .F.S .. Moab. U tah. 
Ea rl , Dean M. , D is trict F ores t Ra ng er. 
U.S.F .S .. Carlsbad. N ew M exico. 
Jacobs. ). L. Di stric t Fores t Ra nger , 
U .S.F.S .. Ida ho F a lls. Idaho. 
) ula nder. O dell. Ins truc to r of Fores tr·y. 
Iowa S ta te College. Am es. Iowa. 
Schott . J. D .. Dis tri ct Conserva tionis t, 
Soil Conservat ion Service. Morga n. 
Uta h. 
~·teed . Al vin . Assistan t Soil Conserva -
tionist. Soil Conserva tion Service. 
Albuquerque. N ew M ex ico . 
1933 
A stle, W a lter. U . S. Engineers. Now 
ma pping California fo r th e U . S . 
Arm y. 
Fonnesbeck. Frank 0.. 2300 South 
20th E ast. Salt Lake City. Utah. 
John on , W . M .. Ass t. F ores t Ecol-
ogis t. Rocky Mounta in Experiment 
Sta tion . Manitow, Colorado. 
Michaels. C. C. . Associa te Soil Con-
serva tionist, Soil Conse rvation Serv -
ice , Si lver City, N ew Mexico. 
Thornock. Clarence. District Fores t 
Ra ng er. U.S·.F.S. . Dubois. W yo -
min g. 
1934 
Anderson . R. C .. Dis trict Forest R;lllg -
er. U .S .F.S ., Ogden. Uta h. 
Ca rlson , Leland . U. S . Engineers. 
Ca lifornia. 
Sill. Milton . Distric t Fores t Ra nge r . 
U .S .F .S .. Atlanta. Idaho. 
Twenty-e ight 
V a n Buren. Gordon. Dis tric t Forest 
Ra nger. U.S .F .S ., Ya mpa, Colorado. 
1935 
Bean, Russell , Un ion P ac ific R ai lroad, 
Las V egas, N evada. 
Crane, Basil. Dis tr ict Forest Ra nger. 
U .S .F .S .. Reese River. Nevada. 
Crowl. ). M .. Assistant F orest. U.S. 
F .S .. Sa li nas. Ca li fornia. 
Gunderson. Arden. Dis trict Forest 
Ra n(:l er. U.S. F .S .. Jackson. M ont. 
Hansen , W a lter 0 .. D is trict F orest 
Ra nger . U .S .F.S. , P itk in , C olorado. 
Larson . Floyd. Ran(Je Exa min er. U .S. 
G .S. , Billings, M ontana. 
La rson, W aine, Distri ct Grazier , U .S. 
F .S .. V erna l. Utah. 
M cConkie, Andrew. Dis trict Fores t 
Ra nger, U .S·. F .S .. Forney. Idaho. 
Olsen. Le Grande, D is trict F ores t 
Ra ng er, U.S.F.S .. Pecos, N .?w M ex. 
R edd , John D .. U . S . Army. 
Stock . M . R .. District Forest Ranger , 
U .S.F .S .. Ennis. Mon ta n r~. 
1936 
All en. Floyd , Deceased. 
Andrews. H orace. Assistan t Soil Con-
serva tionist, M onticello. Uta h. 
Baugh , Fred. Lieutena nt U . S . Arm y, 
Ca mp Ca ll an, Ca liforni a. 
Brewe r, A. N .. Assis t r~ nt Dca ftsma n. 
U . S . En gin eers, C incinna ti . O hio. 
Clark. Lewis. Tunic• Fo .. ester. ll .S.P .S. 
Sa lt Lake C itv. l lt:1h . 
Couch , Joe. Field Clerk . Broderick 
Construction Compa ny. Salt La ke 
City, Uta h. 
Engla nd Ed .. Assis ta nt Testing E ng i-
neer. C olumbia S tee l. Tc· rance. 
Ca lifo rnia. 
E riksson . Carl G .. Deceased . 
Finlinson , Ri ch. Lt. U.S . Army . 
Floyd , ). W .. Associa te Pro fessor of 
Forestr y, U .S .A.C .. Lo(J a n. Utah. 
Grossenback. Pau l. Dis trict Forest 
Ra ng er. U .S.F.S .. Stanley. Idaho. 
Hull. Al vin C .. Assis tant Fores t Ecolo-
gis t. Intermounta in F orest a nd 
Ra ng e E xperiment Sta ti on. O gden 
Utah. 
Jones. ). P. , Aircra ft Rig ge r. Ingle-
wood , Ca liforni a. 
Jones . Ma rk. Ind ia n Service . Cendora. 
Ca lifornia. 
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i i j COMPLIMENTS OF j 
i ANDERSON LUMBER CO. i 
• • ! 258 South Main Logan, Utah ! 
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j MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE j i i i OWL BILLIARDS i 
• i ! 38 West Center ! 
+ ·· - IIII - UII - WII-- - IIfl - llll - 1111 - llll - llll - - - - - - - lll. - lll l - llll - ... - 'lll - llll - llll - llll - llll - 1111 - llll - r - ., 
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i "SPORTSMAN'S HEADQUARTERS" i 
i SUPERIOR CLEANERS & DYERS i j WE KNOCK THE SPOTS j ~ ti ! 24 West 1st North Logan. Utah ! 
+ ~~-1111-IIH-II H-t.M- II~-III!-tiii- 11~-IMI-IIII-IIII-tlti- I!I -111:-IIII-1111-UW-1111-Mti-1111-IIU-IIII-III!-nL-116)" 
+~~-~--IIII-IIII-IIH---IIII-IIa-IIU-IIII-DII- '•-IIII- IIII-1111-IIN-IIII-1111-Ini-1111-MII-·-IMI-IIII-IM-~+ j SERVICE! We carry the best merchandise we can buy- i j Texaco Petroleum Products -- Marfax Lubricettion j 
• Goodyear Tires - Willard Bateries - High Grade Accessories •1 ! GI.E.:'\'·s TI~XA. '0 smn·u '1<: • I 5th North and Main Logan, Utah Phone 1242 i 
+·---1111-IIII- I:I.-IIII-·---IIII-III-·-·-----IIM-----------II~---·---&-II+ 
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i i 
i THE DINNER HORN i 
i i l FOOD STORE J 
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i i 
• • ! Central Auto Parts & Tire Company ! 
I I 
• Phone 88 227 North Main • ! ! 
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! COMPLIMENTS OF I I . 
i C. C. ANDERSON CO. l 
j LOGAN:, UTAH ! 
= ! 
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i SPORTING GOODS - PAINT - AUTO ACCESSORIES i j BATTERIES - TIRES j 
i FIRESTONE STORES i l 310 North Main Logan. Utah l +-- .. -II~- IIM-IIII-li~-IIII-IIII-IIII-UM-IIII-IIII-1111-IIII-III,- IIII---IIII-IIM- IIN -IIII- IIII-1111- IIII-1111-II+ 
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Manning . Wallace , Lt .. Fort Warren, 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. 
McDerma id. Ferris, Assistant Scaler, 
U.S.F.S .. Williams. Arizona. 
Rampton. Leonard. Junior Forester, 
U .S.F.S., Prineville, Oregon. 
Rohwer, Lamont. District Grazier. 
U .S.G.S .. Ely, N evada. 
Smith. Arthur D. , Lt. . U . S. Arm y 
Air Corps, Maxwell Field , Ala. 
Snyder. Nathan. District Forest Ran-
ger. U .S.F.S., Canjilon. New Mex-
ico. 
Stokes. Victor. District Forest Ranger. 
U.S.F.S .. Pleasant Grove. Utah. 
Swainston . George D .. Assistant For-
ester. Soil Conservation Service . 
Salt La ke City , Utah. 
Taggart, John. Ogden. Utah. 
Townsend. William. Lemoc . Cali -
fornia. 
Swenson. Mont, Ma lad. Idaho. 
Tucker, Bert. Junior Ra nge Exa miner . 
U .S.F.S .. Burley , Idaho. 
Woods. Lowell . District Forest Ran-
ger. U.S.F.S .. Afton . Wyoming. 
1937 
Allen. Leland. Junior Range Examiner. 
S.C.S .. Roswell. New Mexico. 
Allen. Wa y ne. ( U .S .F .S .) Sa n Ber-
na rdino, California . 
Astle. Lloyd. Park Ranger. Yellow-
stone National Park, Wyoming. 
Berg. Jacob. Missoula , Montana. 
Bridge . Max . Junior Range Exa miner . 
U .S.G.S .. Lander. Wyoming. 
Da y. V ance, U.S. Indian Service. 
Phoenix . Arizona. 
Darius. Floyd. Assista nt Range Con-
servationist, S. C. S. , Fort Wingate , 
New Mexico. 
Drummond. Don . Assi tant Fore ter-
Fire W a rden. U .S.A.C .. Loga n , 
Utah. 
Drummond. John. Junior Fores ter. 
Indian Service, McNary. Arizona. 
Genaux, Theron. Shinglehouse, P a. 
Gierisch. Ra lph , Tunior Range Exam-
iner , U.S.F.S. , Monte Vista . Colo-
rado. 
Gray . Anderson M. , U .S. Navy. 
Griner. Lee, Assista nt Soil Conserva-
tionis t, S.C.S .. Steel e, North Dakota. 
Hansen. Marvin 0 .. Tremonton . Utah . 
H ansen. Sherman. Logan . Utah. 
Hardy. Clark. U .S .G.S .. 
ing Service , Sa lt Lake City . Utah . 
Thirty 
Hatch. Bradford , Junior Drafts man. 
A.A.A ., Murra y, Utah. 
Henderson , Ernest. Captain U. S. 
Army, 
Hermansen , Royce D.. Assistant 
Range Examiner, S.C.S.. Ca liente, 
Nevada. 
Hirst , William H. , Junior Rang Ex-
aminer, U .S.G.S .. Fillmore, Utah . 
Holt. Arthur E .. Captain , U . S. Army. 
Ogden, Utah. 
Jenson . Ma x S. , Ensign U. S. Navy. 
Jorgensen. Eldores S., U.S. Army. 
Kane. John P .. Consolidated M achine 
Tool Corpora tion . Rochester. New 
York. 
Ketchie , Henry L .. Junior Field Assis-
tant. U.S.F.S .. Ogden . Uta h. 
Klomp, Gera rd J .. Assistant Soil Con-
servationist. S.C.S .. Afton , Wyom-
ing. 
Lavin, Fred. University of Chicago. 
Chicago. Illinois. 
Low. Clyde . Assista nt Soil Conse rva-
tionist. S.C.S .. Cas tle Dale, Utah. 
Low, Jessop. Illinois N a tural His tory 
Survey, Hava na . Illinois. 
Lund. Doy le S .. Assistant Soil Con-
serva tionis t. S .C.S .. Richfleld. Utah. 
Madsen. Clyde. As istant District 
Agent. F . and W .L.S .. E lko. N ev. 
McCracken. E. ).. Junior Forester. 
S.C.S. , Albuquerque. New Me xico. 
Mollinet. Leo. Brigham City. Utah . 
Morse, Blaine C.. Dist rict Conserva-
tionist. S.C.S .. Price. Utah. 
Oviatt. Clifford W .. Poca tello. !dahc. 
Owen. Neil W .. Labor Checker. Utah 
Ordnance Plant. Salt Lake City. 
Utah. 
Passey. Howard B.. Assistant Soil 
Conserva tionis t. S .C.S .. Springer-
vi ll e. Arizona . 
P assey. Scott B .. Assis ta nt Soil Con-
servationist . S .C.S.. Mt. Pl easant. 
Utah. 
Reveal. Jack L. , S.C.S. , Sebastopol. 
California. 
Rich . V ernon. Conservation Officer. 
Idaho Fish and Game Depa rtment , 
Malad , Idaho. 
Sevy. Jay L .. Dis trict Forest Ranger. 
U .S.F.S .. Austin , Nevada. 
Shepherd , Weldon 0 .. Ensign U.S. 
Na vy . 
Sn yder, Emery . Lt. U.S. Army Engi-
neers. 
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! SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. I 
I I 
•
1 
THE STORE FOR THE FAMILY •
1 F'acing the new war merchandising problem, Sears cooperate 1 ! 100% to help their cus tomers day by day ! 
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j THIS YEAR'S IT'S SMART IF IT'S USEFUL! • i I J. C. PENNEY CO. 
I Logan Store 
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! WINGET ICE CREAM I ! "WE FREEZE TO PLEASE" ! 
I ICE CREAM - ICES - SHERBETS - PUNCH I 
I I : - · Party Orders a Specialty - ! 
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l RECHOW-MORTON CO. ! 
,
1
1 FINE FOOTWEAR fl 
, HOSIERY -:- LINGERIE -:- ACCESSORIES , 
! LOGAN - North Main - UTAH [ 
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• I 
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• I j For the best steel tape money 
• I 
i 
• 
can buy ask for LUFKIN 
CHROME CLAD - the tape 
I j with jet black markings on a 
j satin chrome surface that 
• f won' t rust, crack chip or peel. 
• 
Write for Free Catalogue 
• I 
i 
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Thi rty -one 
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Tribe, W ayne, U . S. Arm y. Fort Ben-
ning. Georgia . 
W adsworth , Douglas. District Fores t 
Ranger , U.S .F .S .. T abiona. Uta h. 
W a rn er. S ylvan D ., El Reno. Okla-
homa. 
W a tson , Eldon M.. Assistant Soil 
T echnologist, S .C.S .. W a utoma, 
Wisconsin . 
Wilkinson. Ka rl ] .. Deceased . 
Winkel. A. G .. Acting District Con-
serva tionist, S .C.S .. Baker, Oregon. 
W ood , E verett C. . Sterling. Idaho. 
Wright. Milton, U .S .F .S ., Gunnison. 
Colora do. 
W ycoff , Harold M. , U .S .F .S .. Ogde n. 
Uta h. 
1938 
Allred , Glade, A.A.A. , Loga n, Uta h. 
Allred , Warren, Wyomin~ Ga me a nd 
Fish Department. Afton, W yoming. 
Anhder. Th ea E .. Specia l A~ent , D e-
partment of Interior . Albuquerqu e, 
N ew M exico. 
Andrews. Norman, U .S .F.S .. Ca lifo r-
nia. 
Armstrong. Herbert. Ca ptain . U . S . 
Arm y. Ka meha meha. Hawai i. 
Bell. Sheldon . F a rm Ag ent. India n 
Service. Chin Lee. Ar izona. 
Bla ir . Ray. U.S.G.S .. Blackfoot. Idah o. 
Blaser, Herman E.. Assistant Ra ng e 
Exa miner, U.S.G .S .. Albuquerqu e. 
N ew M exico. 
Bunderson. Victor. Arm y Air Corps. 
Cliff. Olive r. For~st Ra n ~e r . U .S.F.S .. 
Ma lad . Idaho. 
Da le, Sterle, U.S. N avy , S-a n Fra n-
cisco. 
Da rgan. Lucas. Ensign, U.S. N avy . 
DeMoisy , Ra lph . Firs t Lieutena nt , 
U . S . Army, Cronkhite, California. 
Doma n. Everett , U.S.F.S., Cedar Cit y , 
Utah. 
Downs, Elvin, U.S.F.S. , Ogden , Utah . 
Drown, Eugene A. , U.S . Army , Aus-
tralia. 
Eg an, G ilbert , U. S . Army, Ogden, 
Uta h. 
Ellison, Don ]., Arlington. Arizona. 
Ellison , Phay, Timekee per, Midwest 
Pipe a nd Supply Company, Ber-
keley. Ca lifornia . 
Fuller, Revilo, Clifton , Ari zona. 
G essel. Homer, Landscape Archite ct. 
Edg ewood Ha ll Nursery , Provi -
dence, Utah. 
Thirty- two 
Hales, Doy le C .. U . S . Arm y. 
Ra ng e E xa miner. S.C.S .) . Ogden. 
Uta h. U . S . Army . 
Harris, Fred B.. Assista nt Ran~c 
Economist. Univers ity o f N evada . 
Elko. N evada . 
H a rri s , Ri chard C .. State Ran~ Ex-
a miner, A .A.A. , Loga n, Utah. 
Hayes. Willia m S .. Ca lifornia. 
Leader, Idaho F ish a nd G ame , Poca 
tello , Ida ho. 
H eywood . Benjamin . Lt. U . S . Army. 
Hinchcliff , Howard . O~den , Utah. 
H ollada y , Clifton. S ys tems En~inee r. 
Interna tiona l Busin ess Machines 
Corpora tion . Boise. Idaho. 
H ull, Roy, Offi ce Ma na ger, A .A.A. , 
Logan. Utah. 
Hurst. Willia m D. . Fores t Ra nger. 
Ma nila. 
Jensen, C y ril L .. Assis ta nt Ra ng e E x-
a min er . U .S.G.S . 
Jeppson. E ar l F .. Cori nne , Utah . 
Johnson. G eorqe, Estima tin ~ Enq ineer, 
Aluminum Corpora tion of A merica. 
Los An geles . California . 
Johnson. M orris A .. Ogden , Utah. 
]ones. Dou~ las . U.S. A rmy . 
Lewis. M orris W .. U .S .F.S ., Ely. 
Nevada . 
Lund . Cla ir , Brigha m Cit y, Utah . 
Ma tth ews. Law rence . lmmi~ra tion In-
spector. Depa rtment of Justice, El 
Paso, Te xas. 
McBride. Ray. U . S . N a v y . 
Mir , Jose ph , Ali en Re~is tra tion . De-
partment of justi ce. Bradbury 
He i~hts . Maryland . 
N elson , Ra lph, Smith fie ld , Utah. 
N elson . M arcus. W a terfowl Pro ject 
Leader. Utah F ish a nd Game De-
pa rtment. Briq ham City , Uta h. 
N oble. M yrvin , E nsiqn U . S . N avy. 
O wens. Rhodell E .. Junio r Landscape 
Engineer, Cook County, River For-
est, Illinois. 
Parry, Con way, Cedar 
Peterson , Vir~ il , Lt. 
Portla nd , Oregon. 
Pierle , Cha rles , Ga me 
W est Cha rleston. 
City, Utah. 
U.S. Army. 
T echnician. 
Richma n. V a l. Pa tro l Inspector , De-
pa rtment of jus ti ce. P ecos, Texas. 
Roberts, Raymond , O gden, Utah. 
Robinson , Graydon. Assistant Soil 
Conserva tioni st. U.S..G.S ., Glasgow, 
Montana . 
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UTAH FARMERS 
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Address all inquiries to 
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Thirty-three 
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Roylance. Richard, S.C.S. , Sparton . 
North Carolina. 
Roylance. Finley W ., Sprin\l ville. 
Utah. 
Scholes. Harold B .. Salt Lake City . 
Utah. 
Shipley . Mark. Associa te in Ran\le 
Mana\lement, Nevada Experimen t 
Station . Reno, Nevada. 
Shipley . Roy. Assistant Soil Conserva-
tionist. S.C.S .. Duchesne. Utah. 
Spea r. Aaron C. , Captain U. S. Arm y. 
Surface. Victor. District Conserva-
tionis t. S.C.S .. Tooele. Utah. 
Thomson . Reed. District Forest Ran-
\ler . U .S .F.S .. Baker, Nevada. 
Webb . Day! , En\lineer. Bureau of 
Re lamation . Kamas. Utah. 
1939 
Anderson , William N .. Associa te 
Ran\le Examiner. U .S .G.S.. Poca-
tello , Idaho. 
Baker, H arold. 
Baker. Lyle . Junior En\lineer. Ship 
Buildin\1 Corpora tion . Portla nd. 
Ore\lon . 
Ba rney . Marvin, Ferron . Uta h. 
Bla isdell. J. P .. Lt. U.S. Army. 
Brown . Scott. Salt Lake City. Utah. 
Carlson , Merrill. Roadman , Utah Road 
Commission , 0\lden , Utah. 
Christensen, Rangwell. F arm Agent, 
India n Service. W anblee, South 
Dakota . 
Cooper. Harold . Junior Ra n\le Exam-
iner. S .C.S .. Worland , Wyomin\1 . 
Davis. Don. Junior Range Examiner, 
S.C.S. 
Decker, Rex . City En\lineer 's Office. 
Oqden , Utah. 
Ellis . Stephen B.. Army Air Corps. 
California . 
Farr, Jedd, Los Anqeles. Californi a. 
Foul\ler. Howard, Oqden . Utah. 
Gessel!. Stanley. Lt. U .S. Army. 
Florida. 
Grandy, DeWitt, Soil Conserva tion 
Service. 
Gunther. Lloyd F .. Bea r Ri ver Refu\l C, 
Brigham City , Utah. 
Gurr , Boyd . U. S. Army. 
Handy . Ha rley, U .S .G.S.. Brigham 
City . Utah. 
H a nson . Robert . Forest Guard. 
U .S.F .S .. Sierra Madre, California . 
Thirty- four 
Harris , Grant, Northern Rocky Moun-
tain Experiment Station . Missoula . 
Montana. 
Harri s, Paul. Renton, Wa hinqton. 
Hawkes. Eugene. Honolulu . Hawaii. 
Hobson. Dea n. S .C.S. , El Paso. Texas. 
Johnson. Ha rold D. . St. Anthony. 
Idaho. 
Jones. Glen . District Ran\ler . U.S.F.S .. 
Carson City . California. 
Jorqenson . Jack. Aircraft Worker. 
Lockheed Aircraft. Hollywood , Cali -
fornia. 
Kittams. Walker . Ensign Flyinq In-
structor. U.S. Navy. 
Krueger. William. Safety Inspector, 
Utah Copper Compa ny. Binqham 
Canyon. Utah . 
Mason. La mar . Junior Range Conser-
vat ionist. S .C.S. , Ra pid City, South 
Dakota . 
McDonald . John , District Fores t Ran-
ger. U .S .F .S., Bla ndinq , Uta h. 
Morrison, John, U . S. Army , Enqland . 
Onstott. O sca r, Explosives Operator, 
Oqdcn Ordnance Depot. Farminq-
ton , Utah . 
P eters. Edward. U . S . Army. Buffalo, 
New York. 
Player, Garnett . Ohio M a tch Com -
pa ny . Murray. Utah . 
Quiqley. L. Glen . Forest Guard. 
U.S.F .S .. H eber, Utah. 
Rabb , Joe . Barco. North Carolina. 
Rattle. Pau l S. , P asadena, California . 
Rhoton. Royal. 
Rich, H arvey N .. Junior Interviewer. 
Utah Sta te Department of Place-
ment Security, Oqden. Utah . 
Robinson. Reed, Immigration Inspec-
tor . Depar tment of Just ice. Amado, 
Arizona . 
Romero. Forrest, Junior Bioloqist. Fish 
and Wildlife Service . Missoula . 
Montana . 
Roundy. Acil. U . S. Army . 
Schmutz. Ervin, Junior Ranq e Exam-
iner , S .C.S .. Pleasanton. Texas. 
Shafer. Paul S .. U.S. Army . Oakland . 
California. 
Shepherd. Erschel. Reminqton Anns, 
Salt La ke City. Utah. 
Smith. 
Aide, 
Uta h. 
Gilbert. 
W ar 
Junior Enqineerin\1 
D epartment. Loqan , 
Sorenson. Leon. Junior Ran\le Con-
servationis t. S.C.S .. Mt. Pleasant. 
Utah. 
S.p•endlove, Earl. junior Ran~e Conser-
wationist, S.C.S. , Broken Bow, Ne-
bJraska. 
Spiiers. Donald. Lava Hot Sprin~ s. 
Hdaho. 
Spiilsbury, Berkeley, Ra ilwa y Express 
1<\~ency. O~den , Uta h. 
T a•ylor, Thomas A. , School Teacher, 
fDayette , Idaho. 
TlHomas, julian. District Forest Ran-
~IJer. U.S.F.S ., Duchesne, Utah . 
Tutrner, Duane, Mail Carrier. Tooele, 
Utah. 
Va111Ce, H erbert, Foreman, Southern 
P~aciflc Railroad, Wells , Nevada. 
W<adsworth. James D .. Moab, Utah. 
Wrnitaker, Spencer, Immigration ln-
s~pector, Department of justice. 
L.arado, Texas. 
Gritner, Lynn, U.S . Army. 
Hatnson. V-/allace R .. Brooks, Alberta , 
Canada. 
19-10 
Ancderson , Ray W. 
Ancdrews, Lloyd Nelson, Instructor , 
L.o~]a n . Utah . 
Ash1craft. H. Vlayne. U.S. Ar·m y. 
Aus,tin. Laurence R .. Salt Lake City, 
U ltah. 
Bistnop, Merlin. Cadet. Navy Air 
Corps, Corpus Christi, Texas. 
Bov.ver, Kenneth G .. U.S. A rmy. 
Brim~hurst, john Frank, Draftsma n. 
C:oast and Geodetic Survey, W ash-
in•~ton, D. C. 
Calli. Garland S.. Forest Guard. 
UI.S.F.S .. Rea. Idaho. 
Cha1telain. Edward F .. I st Lieutenant, 
U l. S . Army, Arm y Post Office, 
S•eatt le, Washin~ton . 
Clinrkrnbeard. Max. Major Marine 
Corps. San Die~o . California. 
Co01per, Talma~e. 2nd Li eutenant. 
A.rmy Air Corps . Sal t Lake City, 
Ultah. 
Curttis , Clyde A. , Assistant Mana~er , 
Bren Franklin Store. Lo~an , Utah. 
Dav•is. Lawrence C.. Inspector. Im-
m•i~ration Service. San ta Fe. Ne\\· 
M!exico. 
H am1 pton . John W .. Lieutenant. U . S. 
A rrmy. Tunisia, North Africa. 
Hemderson Floyd A .. Pa rk Ran~er. 
N .. P.S .. Belton , Montana. 
Hintcon. Clemons. 2nd Lieutenant. 
U .. S . Arm y, Midland. Texas. 
T H E U TA H JU N IP E H 
Janson . Reuel. U.S. Army. Australia. 
john on. C. Maurice , 2nd Lieutenant. 
Marine Corps, Quantico. Virqinia. 
Killpack. Elliott R. 
Ladle. Orval H. , Foreman. Ship Build -
in~ Corporation, Wilmin~ton , C:di -
fornia. 
M adsen, Vau~hn D. , Fairview. Utah. 
). J. Norris. A.P.O. 31, San Francisco. 
C alifornia. 
Martson. Richard B.. Junior Ra:·~c 
Conservationist, U.S·. F.S.. OqctP•l, 
Utah. 
Merrill. Spencer. Intermountain SJ.H·:t -
in~ and Refinin~. Tooele. Utah . 
Mitchell, Yale, junior Forester. U.S . 
Boise Idaho. 
Nelson, Noland F .. U. S. Army. 
Okeson. Kenneth W .. Lineman. Moun 
tain tates Telephone and Tel e-
qraph Company. 
Olsen , Reid P. 
P a !mer. Marcel, Ranqe Examiner . 
A.A.A. . Bri~ham City. Utah. 
Phillips . Thomas A. , junior Ran~ e 
Examiner, U.S.F.S .. Milford. Utah . 
Recs. P . Max. Soil Conservation Serv-
ice. Malild. Idaho. 
Robinson. B. Franklin. Junior Ran~ 
Conserv tionist . S . C. S.. Lincoln. 
Nebraska 
Robinson. Max Edward. Ensiqn U.S. 
Navy. 
Scherbel. Paul. Ensi~n U.S .S.A.P.C. 
39. San Francisco, Ca lifornia. 
S evy. Thomas H .. U.S.F.S .. Cache 
National Forest. 
Smith , Eldon H. , U.S. M arines. 
Snapp. Nathan ). , junior Occupational 
Anal yst, O.P.M .. Washin~ton, D.C. 
Spiers, Harold K.. En~ineerin~ Aide , 
Bureau of Reclamation. Vernal. 
Utah. 
Todd, W. Frantzen. Captain. U. S. 
Arm y Air Corps. Albuquerque. New 
Mexico. 
Udy. Jay R .. Private. U. S . Army, 
Port la nd , Oreqon. 
1941 
Bean, Roy W .. Lt. U . S . Army Engi -
neers. Alaska. 
Bernhard. john T.. U.S . Coast Guard . 
Boyle, Elmer P.. U. S. Navy Ai r 
Corps , Oqden. Utah . 
Burt, John E ., U.S. Navy. 
Ca rey, Robert R .. U. S . Marine Corps, 
H ami lton Field, Ca lifornia. 
Thirty-five 
THE UTAH JUNIP E R 
Colton . Lawrence ].. Forest Guard. 
U.S .F.S., Sa lt Lake City. Utah. 
Coray. M ax. U.S . Arm y, Pa yson. 
Utah . 
GauAn . Marshall. Lt. U . S. Army. 
Grace. H arry D .. Forest Guard . 
U .S .F.S. .. Swartout, California. 
Green . Lisle, Lt. U. S . Army. A.P.O . 
662 , N ew Orleans. Louisiana. 
Hermanson. Burl. Lt. U. S . Arm y, 
Fort Shafter, H onolulu , Hawaii. 
Hiner, Harold L. , I st Lieutenant . U. S. 
Marines . 
H oward , Paul L .. En iqn U. S. Navy . 
Hunt. Buel B.. Fire Dispatcher. 
U.S.F.S .. Pasadena. Cal ifornia. 
Jenkins. Paul H. , U . S. N avy. 
Jensen, Ned L., U . S. Army, Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma. 
Kin>J . ]a mes E ., Graduate Student. 
University of Idaho, Moscow , Idaho. 
Kowa llis, Reinhart, U. S . Army. 
Kruse. E. Gleason, Corpora l Clerk. 
U. S. Army, Fort Bliss, Texas. 
Lassen. Robert W. , Ensi>Jn. U.S . 
Navy . O>Jden. Utah. 
Lipman. N a than. Fish and Wildlife 
Ser vice. Denull en. New Jersey. 
M eldrum. Clarence R .. Deceased. 
Mitch ell . Albert W .. Lieutenant, U .S. 
Army. 
Murray . William E.. U.S. Army , 
Oqden. Uta h. 
Perkins, Ray W., Rancher, Blandinq , 
Utah . 
Ralph . Sidney B. , U.S. Army, Pres ton. 
Idaho. 
Ramelli. Loyd R .. Lt. U . S . Army. 
Rudolph , Victor ] ., Graduate Student. 
Duke U niversity , Durham, North 
Ca rolina. 
Skidmore . Henry ] .. Clerk, Douq las 
Aircraft Corporation . Lonq Beach . 
California. 
Smith , B. C. , Lt. U.S. Marine Corps. 
Quantico, Virginia. 
Speakman, D . V a uqhn, S.C.S., R an-
qer , Texas. 
Truden. Andre B. , Lt. U .S. Army , 
P uqet Sound. 
Tucker. John Phillip . Graduate Stu-
dent. Oreqon State Colleqe, Cor-
va ll i ·. Oreqon. 
W est. Nolan. U .S. A rmy . 
Wikstrom , John H .. Gradua te Student. 
Oreqon State Colleqe , Corvallis. 
Ore(lon . 
Wilcox . G . Neil. Lieutenant, U . S . 
Army . 
Thi rty-six 
Woodwa rd . Har ry R. Jr. Lt. U.S. 
Army, R iverside, California . 
Phillips. Fred L .. Stock Tracer, Oqden 
Air Depot. Oqden. Utah. 
Bartels. Wilmur, Dept. of Conserva-
tion , Lansinq , Michiqan . 
1942 
Barnum, W a rren. Crawford , Nebraska . 
Berqen, Luther. Lt. 8th U. S. Air 
Force. Enql<:nd. 
Bush , Roche. U. S . Fores t Service. 
Boise. Idaho. 
Corey, Robert, Lt. U. S. Army C.A.C., 
Fort Camby. Washinqton. 
Cox. Elmer. Lt. U. S . Army. APO 
941. c/ o PM. Seatt le, Washinqtin. 
Dedrickson. Lorin , Capta in U . S . 
Arm y. APO 254. c/ o PM _ Los 
Anq eles. Cal ifornia . 
Gatherum , ]a mes. 1332 Sherman, Salt 
Lake City, Utah . 
Goodinq, Earl. 510 Garfle ld . Denver , 
Colorado. 
Hall. Mervin. Lt. U. S. Army. 
Hampton . Ken neth. Lt. U. S. Arm y, 
Ft. Sheridan. Ill. 
H a mpton. Rex. Capt. U . S. Arm y. 
Camp Edwards . M ass. 
Killouqh . John . U . S. Army Enqine~rs. 
Fort Belviers. Va. 
Larson, Willard. A via tion Cadet. 
Waco Arm y Flyinq School , Waco. 
Texas. 
Latimer, David , Aviation Cadet. Kell y 
Field , Tex as. 
Liston, R ussell. Lt. U. S. Arm y. 
Cronkhite. Ca lifornia . 
Lusher, Arthur, Sells Aqency, Sells, 
Arizona. 
Major, Tack. U. S. Arm y. 
Mathews. William. Lt. U. S. Army, 
Camp Davis, North Carolina. 
Maw , Edwa rd . U.S .F .S .. Boise, Idaho. 
McConnell. Charles. U. S . Marine 
Corps, Qua ntico, Virqinia . 
Merrill. Leo. Aviation Cadet, Corps 
Christi. Texas. 
Nemanic. Joseph. Ensiqn. U . S . N avy, 
San Francisco. Californ ia. 
Pozarnsky . Thomas. U.S..N .C.T.C., 
Camp Peary, Virqinia. 
R eed, J. Cla re. U. S. Marine Corps, 
Quantico. Virqinia. 
Rouse, Burt. U. S. Army, Camp Rob -
erts, California. 
Rozyne k. William. L t. U . S. Mar in e 
Corps. Fort Monmouth. New Jersey. 
Stevens . Elwin. U.S.F.S. Encamp-
ment. W yominq . 
Stevens, Ward, U.S. Army. 
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